Wisconsin Conservation Congress
Migratory Study Committee
Agenda
For a meeting at
Ramada Inn
Stevens Point, WI

Friday, December 10, 2010 – 7:00 PM

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Migratory Study Committee of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 7:00 p.m. on Friday, December 10, 2010 at Ramada Inn, 1501 North Point Drive (Business 51), Stevens Point, Wisconsin. The Committee will review and act on items listed on the agenda.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

1. Organizational Matters
   A. Call to Order
   B. Roll Call
   C. Review Study Committee Mission Statement
   D. Public Comments
      - Citizens who wish to address the committee must contact the committee chairman (Dick Koerner at 920-722-0433) prior to Tuesday December 7, 2010.

2. Department Informational Items
   A. Kent Van Horn, Migratory Game Bird Specialist, WDNR
      - 2010 Waterfowl Season Review
      - WM and Flyway Updates
      - Status of New Duck Zone Configuration Process
      - Summary of USFWS Sport Hunting Environmental Impact Statement
      - Proposed 2011 DNR Migratory Committee Related Rule Proposals
   B. Todd Schaller, WDNR Law Enforcement
      - LE Updates

3. Discussion and Action Items
   A. Resolutions
      - 110110 Allow Unattended Waterfowl Decoys on Private Land/Water
      - 440110 Disabled Hunter Exemption to Waterfowl Concealment Requirement
      - 550210 Sandhill Crane Season in Wisconsin
      - 560110 North/South Zone Duck Hunting Boundaries
   B. Other Business
      - Open Water Ad-hoc Committee Update/ Results of Open Water Duck Hunting Informational Meetings and Next Steps

4. Member Matters

5. Adjourn